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ASTRACT
In re cent years, in the med i cal world the num ber of stud ies re lated to cer tain bio phys i cal char ac ter is tics of bi o log i -
cally ac tive points (sim i lar to acu punc ture points) - BAP, an tenna and elec tro mag netic ra di a tion ef fect of the body
is in creas ing. As a prod uct of na ture, or gan isms come into sim pler or more com plex re la tion ship with the var i ous
forms of man i fes ta tion of nat u ral en ergy and par tic u larly the elec tro mag netic one. Aim of this study was to iden -
tify changes in the an tenna ef fect, elec tro mag netic ra di a tion and re sis tance and semi con duc tor ef fect in BAP of ex -
per i men tal an i mals un der ox i da tive stress re sponse to hypobaric hypoxia and hyperbaric hyperoxia, cold and heat 
shock, phys i cal ex er tion and pro longed im mo bi li za tion. The gen eral im pres sion from the re sults ob tained from
dif fer ent mod els of stress con di tions, is that changes in bio phys i cal pa ram e ters stud ied, with few ex cep tions in pa -
ram e ters and in vary ing de grees of vari abil ity are one-way and sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. The in creas ing of an tenna
ef fect and elec tro mag netic ra di a tion from one side and re duc ing re sis tance and of semi con duc tor ef fect in acu -
punc ture point Yin-Tang con sid ered for "ba sic en er gizer of the or gan ism" at the other, in wide phys i cal as pect are 
proof for an in crease of com mu ni ca tive op por tu ni ties of an i mals un der dif fer ent stress op por tu ni ties. To build on
the find ings of ex per i men tal study it is nec es sary to ex tend the num ber of an i mals in the re spec tive groups, and
con duct fur ther ex per i ments with other stress ful con di tions.
Key words: stress, antenna effect, electromagnetic radiation, resistance, semiconductor effect, biologically
active point, energetic communication
BACKGROUND
In re cent years, in the med i cal world the num ber of stud ies
re lated to cer tain bio phys i cal char ac ter is tics of bi o log i cally
ac tive points (sim i lar to acu punc ture points) - BAP, an -
tenna and elec tro mag netic ra di a tion ef fect of the body is in -
creas ing (3,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,18). Rel a tively lit tle re search
are de voted to the changes that these char ac ter is tics suf fer
un der the in flu ence of var i ous ex treme ex ter nal and in ter nal 
fac tors (1,2,12,15,19). In ac cor dance with the em pir i cal
philo soph i cal and re li gious no tions of an cient Chi nese
med i cine man (in clud ing other liv ing or gan isms) "com mu -
ni cate" with the "en ergy" in na ture and that com mu ni ca tion 
de pends on the con di tion of the body, stars, moon, sun etc.
In terms of to day's sci en tific knowl edge, there is a chance
for some ex pla na tion of these "com mu ni ca tion" op por tu ni -
ties. Be ing prod uct of na ture, or gan isms come into sim pler
or more com plex re la tion ship with her, in clud ing var i ous
forms of man i fes ta tion of en ergy and par tic u larly elec tro -
mag netic one.  Re gard ing the elec tro mag netic en ergy it has
been al ready shown that or gan isms have the an tenna ef fect
in the fre quency range from 10 to 1000 MHz (4, 17). From
tech ni cal point of view each an tenna un der cer tain con di -
tions may not only to ac cept, but also to emit elec tro mag -
netic waves in the cor re spond ing or close to that range.
From the other side, in the lit er a ture in re cent years bi o log i -
cally ac tive points are char ac ter ized by reactance, ca pac i -
tance, in duc tance, semi con duc tor ef fect and oth ers
(14,16,20). Aim of this study was to iden tify changes in the
an tenna ef fect, elec tro mag netic ra di a tion and re sis tance and 
semi con duc tor ef fect in BAP of ex per i men tal an i mals un -
der ox i da tive stress re sponse to hypobaric hypoxia and
hyperbaric hyperoxia, cold and heat shock, phys i cal ex er -
tion and pro longed immobilization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was con ducted in 60 white inbreeded rats di vided
into 6 groups of 10 an i mals each. First group of an i mals was
ex posed to hyperbaric hyperoxia in hyperbaric cham ber at ab -
so lute pres sure of ox y gen - 2700 hPa for 30 min utes. A sec ond 
group of an i mals was sub jected to re sponse to hypobaric
hypoxia in hypobaric cham ber for 30 min utes by re duc ing the
to tal pres sure in the cham ber to 500 hPa, equiv a lent to 6000 m 
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above sea level. A third group was placed in a freezer at a tem -
per a ture of -10° C for 30 min utes. Fourth group - placed in a
heat cham ber at +50° C for 30 min utes. Fifth group - im mo bi -
li za tion stress by fix ing an i mals on their back and im mo bi liz -
ing the limbs and heads for 30 min utes. Sixth group was un der 
mod er ate ex er cise, based on the method of Shiranyan and
Avakyan for 15 min utes. For each an i mal were mea sured be -
fore and af ter the ap pro pri ate load the bio phys i cal pa ram e ters
of bi o log i cally ac tive points (re sis tance and semi con duc tor ef -
fect), the an tenna ef fect and elec tro mag netic ra di a tion in the
range of 100 MHz. For mea sur ing the in stru ments used were
as fol lows: dig i tal multimeter Axiomet - AX-588, Trifield me -
ter 100XE, an tenna preamp Ae rial booster - SB1-MP, bio sen -
sor de tec tor of elec tro mag netic waves de vel oped by us ac -
cord ing to a clas si cal elec tronic cir cuit (4,13).
As a bi o log i cally ac tive point the an a logue of cor po ral point
Yin Tang in rats was ex am ined. This point is re garded in tra di -
tional Chi nese med i cine for ma jor en er gizer of the body - the
gate way to the tem ple in trans la tion and is used pri mar ily to
treat the re cov ery of en ergy re la tion ships in the body. The ob -
tained re sults were pro cessed by vari ance anal y sis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The re sults are ex ported in Fig ures 1 to 6:
The gen eral im pres sion from the re sults ob tained in dif fer -
ent mod els of stress con di tions, is that changes in bio phys i -
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Fig. 2. Changes in resistance and semiconductor effect
of acupuncture point Yin Tang under oxidative stress.
Fig. 3. Changes in antenna and electromagnetic
radiation effect under thermal stress.
Fig. 4. Changes in resistance and semiconductor effect
of acupuncture point Yin Tang under thermal stress
Pic. 1 Biosensor detector of electromagnetic waves
Fig. 1. Changes in antenna and electromagnetic
radiation effect under oxidative stress.
cal pa ram e ters stud ied, with few ex cep tions in pa ram e ters
and in vary ing de grees of vari abil ity, are one-way and sta -
tis ti cally sig nif i cant. The in crease of an tenna and elec tro -
mag netic ra di a tion ef fect from one side and re duc ing re sis -
tance and the semi con duc tor ef fect in acu punc ture point
Yin-Tang con sid ered for "ba sic en er gizer of the or gan ism"
on the other, in purely phys i cal as pect are proof for in crease 
of com mu ni ca tive op por tu ni ties of the an i mals placed in a
dif fer ent stress op por tu nity. Well-known fact in the phys ics 
of elec tro mag netic phe nom ena is that the re duc tion of the
re sis tance leads to an in creased con duc tiv ity and re duc ing
of the semi con duc tor ef fect in prac tice leads to equal iza tion 
of elec tro mo tive po ten tials in both di rec tions of a struc ture.
De spite the gen eral ap pli ca tions of re search un der type of
"Auto con trol", the re sults in par tic u lar an i mals are show -
ing in di vid ual de vi a tions from the av er age re sults for each
group. Thus it is im per a tive that re search be con ducted with 
much larger groups of an i mals to achieve re sults with
greater con fi dence. 
CON CLU SIONS
Sur vey re sults to changes in bio phys i cal pa ram e ters an -
tenna ef fect, elec tro mag netic ra di a tion and re sis tance and
semi con duc tor ef fect of acu punc ture point Yin Tang gives
se ri ous grounds, al though not high sta tis ti cal ac cu racy, to
make even a pre lim i nary con clu sion as fol lows: Un der con -
di tions of ox i da tive stress, ther mal stress, im mo bi li za tion
stress and phys i cal ac tiv ity to vary ing de grees for the par -
tic u lar model's con di tions, the rats are re spond ing by in -
creased com mu ni ca tion ca pa bil i ties in the elec tro mag netic
range of 100 MHz.  To build on this find ing it is nec es sary
to ex pand the num ber of an i mals in the re spec tive groups,
and to conduct further experiments with other stressful
conditions.
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